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bands of the President. It is ! bear every word be says. They
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le reduce1, so an to avoid a sur-
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dangerously ill in this city.
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ted States gnu-boa- t Petrel, in
Baltimore Saturday afternoon.
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bck. Since I took I'aioc Celery
and I can sleep Lie a cLiUL Zrtta

makes him refuse the Democratic
committee and then refuse him,
and then he offers to divide tirao
with Dockery when , he speaks.
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the greatest number.
Resolved, That we, as hereto-

fore, favor, and will never cease
to demand, the unconditional
abolition of the whole internal

The report of Wm. D. II. A ash- -

deous in the defense of Democrat-
ic men and measures and terrible
in bis denunciation of the lies
told by Dockery & Co. In bis
speech here' be denounced Dock- -

ington, United States Consular
revenue system, as a war tax, notAgent at; Loudon, Ontario, to the
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in read the record of Dockery in
the Convention of 1875. It made
him as mad as a hornet but he
opened not his mouth. The truth
is that Mr Kitchin's powerful

system:
Resolved, That the coursoof the

Democratic party, iu furtherance
of popular education, is a sufii-cie- ut

guaranty that we favor the
education of tho people, and we

can self-bindin-g reapers, which ROCKrORH, ILLArriraa Tuesday i Fru at 7:.r a. m
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('liairmau Barnum, of the Dem-

ocratic national committee, spent rem, are sold in Canada as cheap
or cheaper than in this country. WATCHES .CLOCKS and Jewelry1

as it can be done without burden-
ing the people by excessive taxa-
tion.

Resolved, That, to meet an ex-

isting evil, wo will accept, for ed-
ucational purposes, from the Fed-
eral government, our pro rata
share of the surplus iu its treasu

RePl3"tf SatUfCllon Kurntcd. j DIAMONDS, WATC'1I1. fLo'i;,.Saturday iu this city, in consulta- - These figures are calculated to
set the American farmer to thinkt ion with oiominent Democrats. . JUWCLRV.' MLvr.ll and ii.v;:r- -
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ihs runorts the outlook as very

by the Republicans, and my con-

viction is that they are doing the
Democrats good. Leading Dem-
ocrats say that Mr. Kitchin is do-

ing great good and that Dockery
is losing by his course. lie keeps
Dockery on the ragged edge of
anxiety, and keeps him from say-
ing many things he otherwise
would say. Dockerv is making

ProleHion:Al Cards.ing about the alleged benefit bo
receives from a liigh protective
tariff. The high tariff keeps outcheering.

ry; Prodded, that it bo disbursed
through State agents aud the billbreign implements and enables

he manufacturers of the United for the distribution be free from
objectional features.
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Sporlril atttMitioti clvii
to fine v:itcli repairing
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AVIIKX YOU WANT

The liopubliean. tariff bill puts
io& m tie. free list. Sueh a how 1

ban been raised by the coal Ba-rou- s

that the lk-publica-n Senators
aro now claiming that it was alia
mistake of the printer, and that

Ir. .1. II. DEATOX,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Star, Montgomery Co., N. C
Oflera hii prnTeiKional gertrir lo

the people of Montgomery and n.joinioic ceuniiea. atiractioo rnar-antee- d.

Special atteotion jiven tuputting op aeta of new teeth.

States to make their own prices,
but in Canada they have to com-
pete with foreign manufacturers,

Resolved, That the United
States being one government and
our a national party, wo dehence the lower prices there.

The House was in session onlv

wean speecnes. jJevereanx can-
not make a speech. His only stock
iu trade is his slander and his
false charges.

I wish every man in tho State
could hear Kitchin on Dockery
and Devereaux. He completely

nounce the etforts of the Republithev intended to raise the tariff I till n OF IddrfU th4 iiiw1rnrni!two davs last week, caus to force sectional issues --- avaIM-I. I I
I it la firi Va n m a -and is not

more timelikelv to put m any Congress and elsewhere, aud to
'i

on coal instead of putting it on
tha five list.

J K. I) EATON.this week. In fact, there is noth- -

ing for it to do except to pass a J skins them and leaves them no promote dissension and iil-wi- ll be-

tween the people of the different
sections of our common country.

Resolved , That it is due to
resolution to adjourn, but as that! ground to stand upon, and theTie House having finished its

work, is now waiting to see what
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Main Stint, a li 4t i. i , N. C.

W. c. DOUGLASS,
ATTORNEY -A- T-LAWwould help to pull the Republican people applaud, and cheer with

Senate out of the hole into which I enthusiastic shouts. Kitchiu cauthe Senate proposes to do. Xeith ! tli Tntl t r nicfifn ftiititi i
it has gotten, the nouse seems to I beat the State, and he as tne , Troy, IV. C,4?r House has a quorum, and

. . a
who nave su cueeriaiiiv uoi uo muirRadicals now worried half tobe in no hnrrv about it.tnow5 m a position to know, are share of our common burdens, Practices id the Cnurta of the Mh

Judicial District. Collefitioim maila !

iu mny part of the State, and pron.pt'confidently predicting an adjourn Chief Justice Fuller, during bis j death. --

first week, made a marked im-- j Up to this time ho has not spo-pressio- n

on the barge number of ken till after Dockery finished,
distinguished lawyers in attend-.becans- e his appointments hadn't

jtieniion euarauteea. atifacturvmeat before the -- 5th inst. They
that the present or some equally
effective system of county govern-
ment shall be maintained.

Resolved, That the Democratic
party is opposed to any further

arranKemcnt. n.ade with Executor., ft ftj jC 3 H 3 5p P"AHinmiatratoraand (Juard.ans. MWfi '' J M 5lpJ-":'- -
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'inigut as wtil have adjourned a
month ago, for all that has been anee upon the sessions oi the Su-ibe- n announced. Hereafter he;

preme Court, by his dignified i will speak, after asking for a di
! extension of the "No-fenc- e ' law, O-Ofii-

ce Eat of Court lfooae. for- aeeomplished..
liotli Houses have passed learing and manners. .. ul um., iu u.S uuu , oltffa sntli cxteiwiHn Khall hjlve Htm i av ii f .. (i4

It ' -
merlv occupied bv I)oug!aa d 5baw.
March 12, Cjj ifliocxery x o. narrangue ine;

out appropriating c.u,uuo to car il4mi'Radicals. He is doing great good,
and demoralizing the Radicals.

rX ar aa. ak aa. . .KITCIIIX VICTORIOUS. , T tr. "at I rt (1ry out the povisions of the Chi

first lcen authorized by a majori-
ty of the qnalitied voters within
tho territorv to be affected there- -

1.Y.

Resolved, That the Democratic

1They refuse him a division of
time because they know that ho
would skin them alive.
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W likes Democratic thisis going Vorkiugman, and has never the people of Tror aad th. aurruund.year, and there is confidence sIU . r.., ! . ..... . . '
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iie.se exclusion bill.
has gone to

New York to remain at the head-
quarters of tho national commit-to- o

until after election. This is
in accordance with the wishes of
Mr. Cleveland and Chairman
llrioc.

"(treat interest is being manifes

the Democratic ranks. Kitchen
inspires enthusiasm and confi-
dence. - X.

tEomcam tne .tore or F. M. wr- - )n,K? jt 1 ,.. r ,.a.. t., t,rii.-- .
ner A Co. Kctidence west of Public ShoM it l.r'ni- - rf,:.i 1.. ti rtr .tal.

They refuse to divide time
but Kitchin speaks and
.CAimiESTlIE CROWD WITH

HIM.

Special Cor, State Chronicle.
AVilkesboro, X. C, Oct. ii, 1.SSS.
The Same programme was car--

"trusts" or "combinations" or
"pools'7 ever grown up under laws
enacted by it. The contest iu this
country being between aggregat-
ed capital, seeking to crush out

r 1 w.let lli 11 ta t- - li
edj ( rt liuui

Square.
Jan. 27, l'7 1 )lui'ii

Ii, State uiocratio Platform.
The recent Stata Convenliou 0 J. M. . '

Aimtm X.C.
J. It K' tn
Trwi. .N.C.1 T . . 1 . I .1 VtJIIllJClll It'll, illlll IUC lllUltltlUted in the campaign by the
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ous lVenHwratic State associations1"1'11 out "eie totlay as at laylors-i- u

this city. The New York as-- 1 Yll,e yesterday: If any change,
soeiation will send iy00 voters to lt waMhaj more slander was used.
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We again congratulate the peo
ple of North Carolina on the cou- -

al laborer, the Democratic party
is, as it has ever been, against the
monoiolist and iu favor of a just
distribution of capital, and de-
mands the enactment of laws that
will bear equally upon all.
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llv)lved. That the Detnocracy
of North ' Carolina, cordially he
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